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UlTIf MTULLIQB1VCB.
IS FOSTEK A FRAUD .

Tbe I.toteet Mysterious Ulsappearanre-iloi- T
.Urt. Faussett wm Taken la and Done
ror-T- he Peril of Widowhood, with ITalf.a.
do en Children The ."Htaiortanee el Mr. Ilrk-wlc- lt

Kevererd A Neat Device for a Fre-eumptl- oa

ef Feol Flay.
About two years apo died suddenly Mr. James

T. Faussett, the proprietor ol a dry goods store
at tbe corner of Second and Pine streets, and also
of the adjoining building on Second street. Mr.
Faussett's death was very sudden, being caused
by apoplexy. On the very next day bis widow
gave birth to a child, besides which the family
consisted of five others, the eldest being now
about fourteen years of age. Mr. Faussett had
been successful In business, as the world goes,
and left his widow and children in comfortable
circumstances. The widow, moreover, was of
prepossessing appearance, and beinr not more
than thirty-thre- e years of age, had a future
before her. The property at the corner of Second
and Fine streets was sold to a National Banking
Company, the adjoining building, however,
being still retained.

Some time before his decease, Mr. Faussett
had purchased the house at No. 8ij Pino street,
and, wishing to increase her income his widow
tilled tbe rooms with gentlemen boarders, nearly
all of whom were students of the Eclectic Medical
establishment on Pine street, above Fifth, at
the head of which Dr. Buchanan presides. So
much fof Mrs. Faussett.

Some time last winter, one Walter II. Foster
arrived in town. The presumption is that he
was a Canadian by birth, lie was about twenty-eig- ht

years of age, of attractive personal ap-

pearance, and rather dashing in his manners
withal. lie came from Portland, so he said,
where be left his worthy mother, whose pre-
sumptive union to a presumptive second hus-
band had changed her name presumptively
from Foster to f outhgate. Foster, it was under-
stood, had been a student of medicine at Port-
land, but had not, for some cause, secured a
diploma there, and for this reason journeyed
to Philadelphia to enrol his name among the
eclectic disciples of Dr. Buchanan. Under
these circumstances, it was the most natural
thing in the world that he should gravitate
towards the house of the widow Faussett. But
he had not been long domiciled in the house be-

fore he betrayed a weakness for his landlady,
and the weakness was fully reciprocated. In-

deed, it is said by those who were familiar with
the twain at the time that the regard of the
attractive widow for her dashing boarder bor-

dered on infatuation. A marriage, of course,was
the only possible result; but plain Mr.
Foster having been, iu due time, transformed
into the somewhat more Imposing "Dr." Foster,
through the agency of Dr. Buchanan's eclectic
machinery, he, at least, was not disposed to bide
his time. Nor was tbe widow Faussett less Im-

patient, albeit she was a member of the Roman
Catholic communion, and the season was the
season of Lent, while her betrothed did not
affiliate with any Church in 'general, and did not
affiliate with tbe Catholic Church in particular.

So the enamored twain were made one on the
5th of Mareh last, in the very heart of Lent,
which was a little irregular, to say the least.
The ceremony was performed by the lie v.
Thomas Davies, rector of St. Peter's Protestant
Episcopal Church, at the corner of Third and
Pine streets. The marriage was a secret one.
and the Rev. Mr. Davies was strictly enjoined
to keep it such until the Lenten season had
passed. The programme entertained was to
have the whole thing done over again at that
time, with some what of eclat, a grand reception
and sumptuous repast, and the like.

Although we have received no tidings of this
second ceremony, with its contemplated accom-
paniments of a pleasurable character, we are
bound to believe, from the representations of
Mrs. Foster, that the honeymoon was an enjoya-
ble one, and her second experience of married
lite altogether without a flaw for a considerable
time. She has spoken highly of her husband as
a thorough gentleman, and a kind, considerate,
and affectionate com oanlon in all the relations
of married life. Perhaps the only drawback to
absolute happiness was an occasional run down
to Portland, to "see his mother," made by the
Doctor. This "mother" was represented by him
to be an amiable and worthy lady, in affluent
circumstances, and a creat admirer at a dis
tance of her new daughter-in-la- Mrs. Fos
ter had not enjoyed the pleasure as yet of
meetinff the worthy Mrs. Southgate. But she
had written to her husband's "mother several
times, and. although receiving no direct reply,
over her own signature, had been
favored with verbal messages of aifectionate
resrard. on each occasion of the Doctor's return
from his periodical visits to Portland, and on
one occasion witn a nanasome silver tea-s- ei vice,
valued at $500, which the Doctor presented to
his wife as "a bridal gilt from his mother.'

Time passed pleasantly; the Doctor not being
encumbered with any professional duties, as he
was always "flush, although he never ac-

counted in a satisfactory manner for the source
and extent of his income. Finally, about the
1st of June, the Doctor left the city with a large
sum of money in his possession, ana a nana
some gold watch in his fob. His destination
was Yonkers. near New York: his object, the
purchase there of a residence for himself and
wife. At Yonkers he made his appearance, as
was stated In Wednesday s ielkgr.vph, on tne
7th Inst., and took board with a Mrs. Manny,
paying for a week in advance, and displaying a
ponderous roll of notes in so doing. A day was
passod in inspecting various properties
on the banks of too Hudson, at tne
close of which the Doctor diverted
himself by taking a sail on the river, in com
rmny with a son of his new landlady. Oa the
$Kh, tbe boating excursion was repeated, this
time alone, and with an outfit of fishing tackle.
And that was tbe last seen of Dr. Foster by Mrs,
Manny.

On Friday, the 10th instant, a flagman of the
Hudson River Railroad, found the boat In which
Dr. Foster had left Yonkers, near Dudley's
Grove, tied last to the dock or post, and in the
boat were found a knife and fishing line. It is
also said that the Doctor's hat was found in the
boat, but this circumstance lacks confirmation,

Ten days or more were suffered to elapse
before Mrs. Manny took the trouble to apprise
the poUee of Dr. 1 oster s mysterious disappear- -

anoe. Then his carpet-ba- g was looked into,
and in it were found a deed for some property
in Maine, a diploma bearing his name and tbe
signatures of Dr. Buchanan's eclectic faculty, as
well as the address of No. ii'Si Pine street, Phila
delphia. Here was a clue to the missing man's
antecedents, at least. It was followed up, and
on Monday Mrs. Foster received a telegram
summoning her to the scene, which she reached
on the evening oi mat aay, somewnat ais- -

t.rac.tfld.
The whole affair at this stage smacked of

mystery, and bore a semblance of foul play,
The notice looked into the matter energetically,
and ascertained that the Doctor had been seen
la company with two well-dress- ed men, and had
been noticed to refresh himself with soda-wate- r

only that and nothing stronger. With that
remarkable decree of intuition possessed by
policemen alone, the conclusion was reached at
a jump that Dr. Foster had fallen among thieves,
that the two well-dress- ed gentlemen had de--
tinoiled him of watch and money, foully mur
dered him. and hid his body iu the woods. So
the police turned their attention to the woods,

Meanwhile. Mrs. Foster, in a frame of mind
bordering on distraction, telegraphed to Port
land. Boston, and other places where her hus
band had represented his relatives as liviu
inquiring if anything had been seen or heard of
him of late. The despatch 6eut to tha Doctor's
"mother" at Portland was forwarded on Tuesday
morning, and no response was received until
late on Tuesday night, and when it did come,
.i.tin,. tYiat tha Dttadlntr mn 'rnirt nnl. I,iun
there in two months," it lore the signature, not
of Mra. Southgate. bub of another wman. But,
although Mrs. Southgate was not to be heard
from at Yonkers by telegraph, when specially
requested to divulge what she knew, she was

. . ,. . . .t 1 ll-.- i 1 1,. I ' Inot aiiogeiucr ouuv iouu ui mo um wi c.iok- -

ence, and within a day or two a letter was re-

ceived at the residence of Mrs. Foster, in this
city, purporting to come from her, and making
anxious inquiries as to how her sou was getting
MlOl.g!

Ml, Fwsttr, Lowcer. did fcv, tarry at
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Yonkers until tie answer to her telegram came
from Portland. When the Doctor ttrt put in an
appearance at that place he was heard to remark
mat the only person be Knew in maivuiage
was a Swedenborgian clergyman, whose

he had formed in the army, where
the latter was chaplain and he himself assistant
surgeon. This gentleman was Informed of the
circumstance alter the missing man had left,
bnt he failed to recollect having met Foster in
the army, and not until he was sought out by
Mrs. f osier and reminded or certain circum
stances In connection with his quondam associ-
ate did he succeed in calling him to mind. Then
Mrs. Foster was struck dumb. After listening
to her candid story, the clergyman felt it to be
his duty to inform her that, while stationed as a
Methodist minister in Portland, a few years
ago, he became acquainted witn roster, w no
was tnen a medical student; tnat subsequently
the latter had seriously injured his reputation
by a supposed intimacy with a divorced matron
named Southgate, who kept a lodging-hous- e for
young gentlemen, and in whose establishment
Foster dwelt nnd always appeared at home. The
relationship which was believed to exist between
Foster and this woman gave rise to a great deal
of scandal, and resulted finally In his departure
from the city. After listening to tnis painrui
story. Mrs. Foster 'eft Yonkers In great haste
lor rortland on I uesday, before an answer nad
been received to her telegram to Mrs. outn- -
gate.

.subsequent to ner departure it was ascertained
by the police at Yonkers that before leaving
Mrs. Manny's boarding-hous- e, on the 9th In
stant, the Doctor was laboring under consider
able excitement: that he had been very particu
lar in his inquiries about the Jersey shore oppo
site the town; that he was especially anxious to
learn how far inland the railroad was located,
and that be took with him on his departure a
small package containing a change of light
underclothing. The latest news from Yonkers
is to tbe effect that lie is still "missing," wnue
from Portland comes the significant despatch
that i oster s mysterious disappearance "is pro
bably a trick, as the man was there only six
months and was then considered an impostor."

And thus the story ends for the present. If
the policemen who are searching the woods
about Dudley s Grove for Dr. r oster s body
should happen to stumble upon it, this solution
of the mystery, albeit a painful one, would be
eminently satisfactory. But. as the matter
6tands, there can be but little doubt that t oster
is lust what the Portland rress regards mm.
'an impostor," and his pretended disappearance,

under circumstances leading to a suspicion of
loul play, a neat but transparent device lor
shaking off his recent associations preparatory
to anotner escapade.

STABBING.

A Citizen Stabbed Ten Times nnd Una Two
f inaers Chewed OH.

Lost night a family residing at Juniper and
Aater streets gave a "wake, it was attended.
as usual, by not only the relatives, but also the
Intimate friends. The affair was conducted
amidst peace and quiet until near 2 o'clock this
morning, wnen .Joan Mciieown and William
Scower bad words together. They were warned
out of the place, and accordingly adjourned to
tbe sidewalK, where tney again got to wrang
ling. All at once Scower cracked McKeown
over the head, whicn sent him reeling to the
pavement. A scuffle then ensued, during which
McKeown's fingers got into Scowsr's mou.h, and
alterwards presented a sorry picture. A police
man then noticed McKeown lying on the pave
ment calling lor assistance, witn acower over
him plunging a knife into his body. He arrested
the manipulator of the weapon and locked him
up in the station. Keturnlng, McKeown was
taken to the Hospital, where it was discovered
that he had no less than ten wounds in his side
and head. One of the former, it is feared, will
prove fatal. Scower had a hearing before
Alderman Bonsall, who committed him to await
tbe result of the injuries.

Local Odds and Ends There is another
strike among the carpet-weaver- s.

lbe Keel stockings scored lib runs while in
Philadelphia against 05 of their opponents.

ine organization ot a colored military com
pany in uermantown is nearly competed.

teewing machines are exempt trom levy or
sale on execution or distress tor rent.

Some five thousand houart are now under
contract for erection in this city

The Albany Zouave Cadets will visit this
city on the 7th of September.

l he receipts at tne Atnictic-ive- d BtocKing
match footed up over $4000.

lesterday tne t. ueorge cricnet ciud made
08 runs in their first inning, and the Young
America 55, with two wickets to go down.

it is estimated that over one hundred thou
sand dollars changed hands on the Athletic-Ci- a

clnnatl match.
Fight with Bukglars A Policeman

Stabbed. At 8 o'clock this morning Policeman
Lovett, of the Sixth district, whileat Tenth and
Market streets, noticed nve men who were
acting in a suspicious manner. After manoeu-
vring around the corner some minutes, two of
them went up on tne east side ot lentn street to
the tailor hop ot l nomas Lyons, jno. 11. where
thev stopped and commenced pulling away at
tbe iron grating. Lovett then made his appear
ance and necked both or the would-b- e burglars
They resisted him, and after a struggle sue
ceeded in getting him to the pavement, where
they not only beat him but cut him with a
chisel. They then fled. He arose to his feet
and discharged three barrels of his revolver
after them, but failed in hitting either. They
succeeded in escaping.

Thb Owner Found. Arthur Kane and John
T. Prescott were arrested some time since with
a lot oi silverware in their possession, mis
property has been claimed by Peter Ilerdic,
Esq., late Mayor of Williamsport, Pa. This
morning Mr. lierdic appeared beiore Alderman
Kerr, and ldentiued the articles, ine prisoners
were placed in the custody of a policeman, to
be delivered to the authorities at williamsport

Fatal Casualties. Ann Shorter, residing
at No. 1718 Addison street, who several days
since was badly burned by the explosion of a
coal oil lamp, died this morning at the Penn
sylvania Hospital.

V imam rrescott, aged 37 years, also died at
the Pennsylvania Hospital this morning from
the ettects or injuries received at liaynor ola
tion, on tne rennsyivania nan road.

Fatal Accdbnt. Oa Monday last Willie C.
the eldest child of William II. Thomas, residing
at No. 311 Franklin street, fell backwards into a
tub of scalding water, and was so severely in
jured that death terminated the little ones sut- -
fprintru YPKterrlav aft.nrnonn. Th friinenrv of.
such sad occurrences should be a warning to do
mestics not to allow vessels filled with boiling
water to remain uncovered.

A Dibhonf.st Boarder. John Bingham oh
tained board some days ago at the house of
George Fincb, No. 120 Catherine street, and
after remaining two days and & half departed.
taking with him, as it Is alleged, a silk circular,
valued at wvs. John was arrested yesterday,
and on being given a hearing before Alderman
Kerr this morning was held for trial.

Look Out for Him This morning a huck
ster made bis appearance at Hestonvllle, with
fruit, etc., for sale. 1 wo ladies made purchases,
oue giving mm a o ana tne other a Din,
from which he was to give hack the change.
Iuhtead of this, be plied the whip to his horse,
and left them In the 6treet.

I'nited States Commissioner's Cases
William Bryan, a dealer in tobacco and cigars,
was arrested and taKen ueiore u. a. commis
sioner Clarke oa a charge of selling cigars not
properly boxed and 6tainped. lie ma also
failed to pay tbe tax on his tobacco. He was
held in frbOO bail for a further hearing.

An Explosion Casualty. Yesterday
Mic hael Marley, aged forty-fo- ur years, residing
at No. iUOo Hare street, received, It is fear4,
fatal injuries by tbe premature explosion of a
can of powder, while working in the quarries
on the west bank of the Schuylkill, near Fair-mou-

He v. as removed to his home.

ORDINATION.

An Ordlnntlen ef Priests nnd Deacon ef the
Protectant Episcopal Chorea Interesting
Hervlrea.
This morning at 11 o'clock ordination services

were held in Bt. Luke s Protestant Episcopal
Church, Thirteenth street, below Spruce. Candi
dates were received to tne omces oi both priest
nnd deacon. Those ndmitted to deacon's orders
were the graduates of the Divinity School, who
received their diplomas yesterday, and others.

At the hour appointed tbe Bishop ot the dio-
cese, accompanied by the officiating clergymen,
tbe candidates, and the clergymen who were to
present them to the Bishop, passed into the
chancel from the roblng-roo- m on the left. The
candidates took possession of the seats reserved
lor them in the middle aisles, tne clergymen
taking their respective places in and around the
chancel.

The services opened with tbe singing of one
of the selection of psalms. After this the
Kcv. E. W. Appleton delivered a discourse from
Matthew iv., 18 nnd 19: "And Jesus, walking
by tbe Sea of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon
called Peter and Andrew his brother, casting a
net into tbe sea, for they were fishers. And he
said unto them, Follow me and I will make you
fishers of men."

Tbe following is an abstract of the sermon:
In these same words Matthew is called from

the receipt of custom to become an apostle and
an evangelist. The words "follow mo had their
lull meaning m the case oi these two usnermen.
In the majority of cases where Christ used these
words he meant "io worn in my vineyard,
or become an evangelist or teacher, it tne
words meant arything else it would not have
been necessary to sell all their possessions. The
words do not only mean that they were to bo-co-

disciples.
In our communion we send forth every year

but one evangelist for every one thousand com-
municants. Does this not betoken a low state
of zeal among us ? It we were interested per
sonally in tbe command, we would note the
aptness of this command when it is given by the
.Master.

In the dispensation of the truth from tbe
pulpit by the fishers of men, there is a certain
clearness, an exactness, an earnestness, and
skill necessary to the workman. Our try is, who
is sufficient lor these things t i he messed
supper of the Lord itself Is only to be adminis
Istered by certain nanus wnicn must do well
Qualified for the work.

one ot tne quauncations necessary lor tne
skilful fisherman is patience. He must stay at
his post whether successful or not, with the same
equanimity and cneeriainess. lie must De
instant in season and out of season. The sue
cee sful fisherman has waited and watched, and
waited again, looking for something to reward
his waiting, but has been over and over again
disappointed.

Another requisite s hopefulness. The fisher
is cheerful in bis waiting because he knows by
experience that success will in the end crown
bis efforts. We look at ourselves and our abili
ties in place of the efforts of God's spirit In us,
and when the harvest time comes we are aisap
pointed. What else could be expected if we
expect great things we must trust in God only;
we must ask for great things, and both watch
and pray.

One more necessary attriunte to success is
labor. We are covered with the dust of labor
and also of sorrow. We have to suffer by labor,
but we must ever suffer fer the sake of our God.
We ever and anon have difficult duties to per-
form which are set with thorns to tear our
flesh, but we must not hesitate. We must be
ready to suffer anything m the performance of
our labor for the sake of Him who suffered
for us.

We are to follow Christ In all the main fea
tures of his life, such as prayerfulness, watch
fulness, and all the other great virtues by
which he was distinguished. By his blessiDg
we shall indeed be able to follow him in all
those great virtues.

My dear brethren, you who are to-da- y to take
upon you the solemn vows that we have taken,
1 pray you take these few words of instruction
to heart. iy tne unanimous judgment ot ail
who are now present, who have experienced the
difficulty of the profession, there has never been
a time when tbe entrance to this glorious minis-
try was more beset with difficulties; never was
there a time when greater prayerfulness, greater
wntcbf ulness was required. . The enemies are
many against you, the eyes of the world are
upon you. May you never falter in your work,
and may uod himseit add nis messing.

ihe sermon was ioiiowed uy tne recitation ot
the litany, previous to which the candidates had
been presented at the church rail, the presenta-
tion being made by the several clergymen who
bad been appointed for that purpose. The
litany was followed by the singing of a hymn,
alter which the ante communion service was
read.

The ordination proper then followed, the
Bishop laying his hands upon the head of each
candidate. Those who were admitted to dea-
con's orders were ordained first, after which the
same rite was administered to tne candidate
who was admitted to the priesthood.

'ine uisnops anu ine ciergy present iaia tneir
hands upon the head of the candidate to the priest-
hood, the Bishop pronouncing the following'
charge: "Take thou authority to execute the oitice
of priest in the Church of God, now committed to
tbee by the Imposition of oar hands. And be tliou a
faithful dispenser of the Word of God, and of ills
holy sacraments, in tne name or tue r atuer, and or
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."

A Bible was then delivered by the Bishop in the
hand of the candidate, with the following charge :

"Take tbou authority to preach the Word or God
and to minister the Holy Sacraments in the congre-
gation where thou shalt be lawfully appoiuted there-
unto."

A Testament was delivered to the deacons at the
time of their ordination, with the following com-
mand : '"Take thou authority to read the Gospel In
the Church of God and to preach the same if tliou
be thereto licensed by the Bishop himself."

After the ordination the communion service was
read, the newly-mad- e priest and deacons remaining
at the chancel rail until alter they had partaken or
tbe sacrament.

The following Is the list of the candidates :

To Priest's Orders Kev. George II. KlrMand.
To Deacon's Orders James Catrd, William F.

Floyd, G. Livingston Klshop, Algernon Mortou,
Aaron Bernsttue, Philip P. Reese.

FIRE AT FRANKF0RD.

Partial Deatrucilon mf a Cotton mill.
This morning, about 8 o'clock, a fire broke

out in the nicker room attached to the cotton
mill of "William Smith & Bon, at Paul and
Meadow streets, Frankford. A large quantity
of goods was destroyed. The machinery was
also damaged considerably. The loss will be
about 113.000: 8000 on the stock and $5000 on
the building and machinery, lbey are lu.iy in
sured. Tbe building is tba property of Charles
Smith, Esq.

Robberies. The residence of Bridget
Malone, on Perth street, above Parrish, was en
tered this morning during the alarm of fire and
robbed of f 100.

The office of T. S. Fulton, No. S50 South Fifth
street, was robbed of a coat this morning.

A negro called at the house ot iiugn guinu,
No. "i'-- .Ixinbard street, to see about some
whitewashing, and walked off with a $100 note
which was lj ing on the mantel.

A Novel Entertainment On Saturday
evening next, the 25th inet.. a purtv is ta be
given at the house of one John lllckty, No. U8

Strawberry street, for the benefit of the Widow
Fly en, the proceeds of said entertainment to tie
devoted to tne purchasing of a monument for the
bufeband of Mrs. Flynu. This is combining
pleasure and useful ornamentation with a veu-geanc- e.

We trust the friends of the deceased
Flynn will hand in the donations lively.

Missing. Michael Zeller and his wife
attended an auction on the 10th instant, and at
the close of the sale he sent her home, saying
he would follow ber shortly. But be has failed
to put in an appearance yet. As he had flOO
about bim, his wile Imagines that be has met
with foul play. She resides at No. 010 Callow-bi- ll

street.
Found Dead. An unknown man was found

dead in the woods in the vicinity of Second
street and the Reading Railroad this morning.
The Coroner will take cliare of tne body.

THIRD EDITION
AFFAIR AT THE CAPITAL

Senate Strikes Out the Income Tax.

Debate on Cuban Resolutions.

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

rtc, lUc, lite. IUc.i IJtc.

FROM WASH1JVGTOJV.
The Cuban Reaolntlons.

Special DtepateK to The Evening Telcnraph.
Wjsbington. Jnne 24 The Senate has taken up

Mr. Sumner's Cuban resolutions, and an animated
debate is in prop-ess- . The Itemocrats generally take
ground apalnst tne President for the weak new of
his foreign policy as shown In the case or Cuba.
The debate promises to be protracted, though Mr.
Sumner sajs he will try to get a vote to-da- y.

Tbe Transcontinental Railway.
The adoption by the Senate of Ny's amendment

to the Transcontinental Railroad bill last night is
regarded as a triumph for the Fremont faction. It
will, however, insure the success qf the bill In both
Houses, and all parties are in a measure satis fled at

.the respective passage of the bill before the close.
of the session.

The Pan Domingo Investigation.
Senator Nye will present the report ol

the Majority Committee on the Hatch-Babcoc- k San
Domingo Investigation. There will be a minority
report signed by Senators Ferry and Schnrz. The
majority report will completely exonerate Babcock
of any complicity with the attempt to detain Hatch
In prison, and will show that he acted altogether un-
der orders of the President In his transactions with
the Dominican Government.

The Banking nnd Currency mil.
The conference commutes on Garlleld's Currency

and HaDklug bill meets to-da-y. Garncld is conOdent
that the committee will agree to tbe bill substantially
as reported from the Banking and currency com
mlttee, without Judd's amendment for increasing
tne national oanx circulation.

The Georgia BUI.
The House la at work on the Georgia bill, but

there Is nothing new In the argument being made
either for or against It. The previous question is to
be called at 8 o'clock, and should it be
seconded, a vote will be taken at 3.

The Nomination of Akerman.
There is a good deal of grumbling among the Re

publicans ot tno House at toe connrmatiou oi Alter
man as Attorney-Genera- l. The fact that he was an
ortleer in the Rebel army Is i the minds of some an
insurmountable objection to mm.

IVonilnntiona Ment to the Senate.
Despatch to the Associated Prtm. .

Washington, June 24. The following nomlna
tions were sent In to-d- to the Senate:

Joseph B. Root, of Kansas, to be Envoy Extraor
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to Chili.

K.Munilaus 4atillcr.Cousul at Cape Haytlen.llavtl.
Joseph C. Bennett, of Kansas, Consul at Chi--

huahna.
Charles T. Gorham, of Michigan, Minister to the

Hague.
The Income Tax Struck Out In the Senate,
The Senate at 1 o'clock resumed the consideration

of the Tax Tariff bill, when tbe sections to continue
the income tax were stricken out dj yeas a, nays zu.

' The following is tbe vote :

X pan Messrs. Aintot, Ames, Antauny, Dayaru, nuui kik-ha-

Cameron, Carpenter, Onsnerly, Uall, Conkling, Oor-hnt- t.

Drvib. Knnton. Ferry. Fowler. Gilbert. Hamilton, of
Ind. ; Harris, Johnson, KelloKK, AloUreary, MoDonaM,
Usborn, Fomeroy, Kobertaon, rauis-ur- r, neon, owwarc,
Somner, Thuriuan, Trumbull, Vicksrs, Wilson, and Yates

Nuys Messrs. Bornman, Brownlow, Chandler, Drake,
Hamlin. Harlan. Howard. Howe. Howell. Morrill, oi
Maine: Morrill, of Vermont; Morton, Pratt, Karasay,
Kice, Koss, Hr.burs, Sherman, Sprague, Thayer, Waruer,
Willuv nii Williams

Mr. Lewis, who was opposed to tbe tax, had paired off
with Mr. bpencer, who wss in tavor oi it.

The Attorney-Generalshi- p.

The commission of Colonel Akerman to be At
torney-Gener- al will not be Issued for several days.
His friends say they have reason to believe that he
will not quality for a month to come, until which
time Judge Hoar will continue to discharge the
duties of the oillce, as his resignation was depend-
ent on the qualification of his successor.

Arrest ot a United 8tatea Consul.
The Secretary of State has received a telegram

from Minister Motley, communicating intelligence
of the arrest and imprisonment of John S. Fiske,
our Consul at Leith, one of the masquerade party,
the charge being lor a misdemeanor.

FROMEUROPE.
Mysterious Affair In IJmerlck.

Limekh k, June 84. The police of this city yester-
day afternoon found a quantity of loaded bombs In
an unoccupied house. The owner of the premises
was arrested.

Consolidation of Spanish Loans.
Maukid, June 24. The Spanish Government pro-

poses to consolidate all Its loans.
. Napoleon at Muttgard.

Stuttoard, June 24. The Emperor of Russia Is
here on a visit.

Tbe Bonk ot Holland.
Amsterdam, June 84. The Bank of Holland has

reduced its minimum rate of discount to three per
teUt Ship Newt,

Liverpool, .Inue 24. Arrived out, steamers Java
and Westphalia.

The Yacht "Cambria." '

London. June 24. Ashbury'a yacht, the Cam-
bria, left cowes to-da-y for yueenstown, the starting
point for the transoceanic race with the Sappho ou
the 4th of July next.

Late Brazilian Advices.
Lisbon, June 24. The regular mall steamer from

Rio Jaueiro arrived to-da- The news is nut Impor-
tant. The treaty between the allies and the Para-
guayan government has not yet been signed. The
liret reports of the ratification of the treaty were
premature. The bill recenWy introduced la the
Brazil Chambers for the abolition of slavery makes
free all children of slaves born after the passage of
the act.

Latest Quotations.
Liverpool, Jane 24-4- -ao P. M Cotton heavy;

uplands, lud.lu.'d.; Orleans, loxd.QloVl. The
sales y will not exceed 7,000 bales. Yarns and
fabrics at Manchester are neavy.

FROM THE DOMIJVIOJV.
Indemnity for the Fenian Raid.

Ottawa, June 24. It Is" stated ou authority
that A. Campbell, delegate to England, has power
to demand from the Imperial Government full in-

demnity for the late Fenian raid and ample protec-
tion against future ones. It Is also stated that he is
to impress the importance of aiding in the construc-
tion of a railroad to the Pacific.

FROM JVEWTORK.
Burned Co Heath.

Pouohkeepsii, June 24. Mrs. Patrick Bums, of
Cold Spring, was burned to death yesterday by her
clothes takicg lire from an ale hoi lamp.

N. V. MONEY flIAKKET OF YEHTKKUAV.

From the X Y, Herald.
''Wall street bad s sensation to day in tbe failure of a

broker in icold and ktecks whose operations had obtained
considerable notoriety tor the reason that he was the

mcent of a pool emoracioK Kdward B.
Ketcbuin, Ihe young operator whot exploits in
gold bad already rendered ma name famous through-
out the country. It will be remeinbured that we
first announoed to to ihe public the return of Ketchum
to Wall street end nix manipulation of Iake bhore,
in which he made nearly half a million of dollars, anil
which hu sold out at the same time that the direotors un-
loaded. He then turned his attention to gold, and was
successful to tbe extent of advancing tbe market one or
two perceut., but wus untortuuate iu endeavorisg to t

the normal teudeocy of the precious metal iu the
present remarkable period of peace and national pros-
perity The broker in these operation, Mr. Jamas bind,
Is blsmed lor having carried oa seu extensive operations
on eleuder niarKina; but bis popularity in tne
Cold and block Boards hss disarmed his deitore of suy

lie was carryiK a line of stocks,aUo tor Kef
chum, the profile on whioh so nearly compensated for the
lontas on gold that t he Ions to the broker is reduced to
about UliM.WM. Ketchum's entire venture was about teu
millions ot dollars. In endeavoring to stem the decline
in (told he wss uuder the neueasily of buying heavy sums,
and in this way had accumulated about live millions of
dollars. '

'"i lis intelligence of the failure produced (Treat excite-
ment iu the hUR'k and Golj KxuhauKos. Gold had been
weak from the evening previo a. On the street, beiore
tbe board, it sold at lli to 111 v It opeued at the board
at 111 J, and on the reading of tbe letter of Mr. Boyd, to
whose account about a million was sola under the rule,
declined to 111 Jg. It subsequently turned out that pri
yate settlements bad been made for thdsbalauue of tue
gold in the pool. V hen tbe wont was kuowa the market
rallied, especially when it was reported that the Cuban

uetuou it as agaiu before Congress. " .
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THE GALLOWS IH DELAWARE,

Execution ofEdward Darnell.

A Desperate ittempt at Escape.

Scenes tit tlio fcUcaflolcl.

The Execution of Edward Darnell for the Blurner oi a niiauelphian
Special Despatch to the Soening Ttlsgravh.

Dovbr. Del., Jane St. Ttier Is great excitement
In thlB place to-da- r. It being the day appointed for
tbe execution of Edward Darnell, colored, nineteen
years old, convicted at the last term of the court for
the murder of John llogan, a peddler, of Philadel
phia, on the 19th or Marcn last, (several petitions
were sent to Governor Sanlsbury, sighed by promi-
nent citizens of Dover, asking a reprieve or respite,
but ther failed, the Governor refusing to Interfere.

On Wednesday night Sheriff Wilds quietly went
into tne prisoner s room and round mm loose, ne
having burned out the bolt which held his chains to
the floor. Be was digging with the bolt Into the
wall, and had made a hole almost large enough to
get his body through. A friend of the prisoner's
named Anderson had made an equally large hole on
the outside of the building. A few minutes longer
and he would have been a free man. Darnell was
then heavily ironed and put la a more secure cell.
Tbe jail Is an old dilapidated structure, and an adept
could pick ont with a penknife.

Rev. Dr. llosklns, an Kplscopal minister, was with
him all the morning, ana administered the commu
nion Darnell persists 'In denying his guilt, and
says William Loper killed the man. lie (Darnell) only
helped to drag him to the mill pond. He was willing
to die. bellevlntr himself Innocent. He thought
Loper ought to be hung with him. . Darnell Is evi
dently 'of unsound mind, and was enticed and
threatened by Loper, who received all the money
on liocan s person."

Darnell savs Loper threatened to kPl him if he
refused to help him. ' About 10 o'clock Dr. llosklns
conversed with Darnell in hia cell, and asked that
God might care for him.

In company with the SherlfTa Deputy, Dr. llos-
klns, the prisoner went on the acaii'old, where Dr.
llosklns read the Episcopal service and offered up a
prayer. Darnell was then asked if he had anything
to say, and in a clear voice said :

Speech of the Prisoner.
"Gentlemen It is hard to die. I did not do it.

William Loper did it, I went with him. Hatold me
he would pay me for the robbery. John Young told
me to go with him ; that I would not be hurt. Wil
liam Loper did It."

The Final Scene.
The cap was put over his head, the noose tight

ened, and at twenty minutes oi is o'ciock ne was
launched Into eternitv. He never moved after he
fell, but broke his neck, dropping about six feet.

About seven hundred people, men, women and
children, girls and boys, from nve to fifteen years
old, were present and witnessed the execution with
apparently the greatest satisfaction.

FROM WASHING TOJV.

Naval Orders.
Despatch to the Asuotiated Press.

Washington. June 24. Commander Walter W.
Queen detached from command of the Tuscarora
and granted sick leave.

Commander George Brown from special duty at
Washington, placed on waiting orders.

Midshipman George A. Calhoun ordered to the
Plymouth.

The Census of I860.
The President to-da-y Blgned the act to pay loyal

citizens in the States lately In rebebion for services
in taking the united states census oi lorn

Akerman and Hoar.
At a Cabinet meeting to-da-y the Attorney General

waa represented by Judge Field. Mr. Akerman, by
invitation from the president, caned auring tne
session and was personally Introduced to the mem
bers of the Cabinet present. He took no part In the
proceedings, however, as his commission does not
issue until after the return of Judge Hoar to Waan-lntrto- n.

who will dispose of certain unlintHhed busi
ness in the Attorney General's oillce to which he has
been giving his attention.

COI'jlItUSS.
Honse.

Continued from the Second Edition.
Mr. Farusworth addressed the Honse in support of the

amendment reported by him from the Reconstruction
Committee, declaring that nothing in this sot ooutained
shall be construed to deprive tbe people of Georgia of
tbe right to elect members of tbe Ueneral Assembly of
ssid State in the year 1470, as provided in tbe clonstitu-tio- n

of said State. He went over the various salient
points in tbe history of the reconstruction of Georgia,
contending generally that when tbe affairs of that State
were turned over to tne civil authorities. Whose qualifica-
tions were decided by the State Constitution, not by the
KeconHtruction laws, and when tbe authorities and the
legislature set to work, the term of their ottioes then
began.

The obiect of tbe substitute reported by Mr. Bntlor be
declared to be to extend the tortn of tbe Legislature to
1x72, and of the Governor to 1874, thus giving that man
(Bullock) lour years more lf oppression and plunder
of the suffering people of Georgia. He stated that tbe
members of tbe Legislature had been paid ten dollars a
day from the day of its organization in IWd to the present
time. He annoalod to tbe House to admit tbe Suite to
representation, and let tbe question be decided nnder the
jonstitution of ine mate, on tne principle mat tne ouite
would be only organized nnder this bill. Bullock could
turn ont all the judsea and appoint creatures of bis own
in their stead. There were even men in this hall Bow who
sat in the last Congress at members from Georgia, but
who expected when this bill was passed to eome back,
present their credentials again, and draw their pay, claim-
ing that the last Congress oid not count, as their admis
sion was a mistake.

Mr. Ahiwea remarked that that was not the nosition
these persons assumed, but lather that they had been
elected lor botn uongretsea.

Mr. Parnsworth concluded bis argument brsnbmitttng
ruth RAimbliniLe members tiULt under such a nolicv as
this bill proposed, the Kepublicsn party would be de
feated and was being dates tod in the South. He believed
that they bad already gone too far In that policy.

Mr. tfingbam addressed tbe House on tne sau side of
the ouestiun. He declared that the attempt to
give a two years further term of the office of
Governor Builock and the Legislature, violated
the pledged faith of Congress, violated the
statutes oi Consresa. twice repeated : violated the (Jon- -

stitulion of the United States, and the Constitution of
Georgia ; and violated the declared creed of the Republi-
cs n itart v. S

Mr. Garfiebl followed in support of the Farnaworth
amendment, contending that the only reasons put forward
on the other side were psrly rcasens, and he put it to bis
own side of the House, whether if they believed tnat tbe
nsxt fall election would result in a Republican victory,
they would vote for postponing the election two years.

Mr. Cox referred to tbe admissions of Messrs. Bingham
stir) Car field that the Question resolved itself into a radi
cal party measure to aave the party down South. His
friend (Mr. Bingham) had boasted that tbe Republican
party was that which nnder God had brought about the
reformation of the Confederate States, lis himself did
not believe that Providenoe had very much to do with the
business of reconstruction.

tie knew that tbe centlemsn from Massachusetts (Mr.
Rutler) and others had had something to do with it: but if
Dante bad located tbe Interne in tbe right place, the lorn
in vmi, be believed "under t,ou ' this legislation smacked
very much of inspiration from below. "Under God' this
lorce baa been active, these irregularities practised, these
desradinar nersonalities of Mullock A Uo. suneren, to tin
disgust and disgrace ol humanity. Chaos had come, and
Congress tinkered, hammered, and coddled away in a
manner utterly subversive of local anrvitate tioveri-ment- s,

and to the eternal dishonor of statesmanship. He
would vote for the least objectionable of all this batch of
pestiferous bills snd substitutes.

It he were a Georgian he would rather welcome with
anv sort of hand, to any sort of grave, or to any other hos
pitably, all negro rule or military rule, rather thao this
unconstitutional, mogieai, temporary, ana most contemp-
tible will of tbe American Congross.

Mr. Beck reviewed tbe history of the legislation in re- -

ffairl v.n fjeoruia. tka r.haruntAr and conduct of liOV.
Bollock, and the corruftt means he had resorted to in
order to retain bis position, and advocated the adoption
of the amendment reported by Mr. Farnaworth, being
what is known as the iiingbam amendment, wnicn nau
received such a strong vote on tne Republican side when
the phi was last ueiore toe House.

Mr. Peirce supported fe substitute reported by Mr.
Butler, and arsuod that the question should be decided
without reference to the character or conduct of
Governor Bullock, that being a question not before tbe
Houae fur action. He oon tended that theie wss no neces-
sity for Bi ngbam thea mend ineiit.becauns that was a matt er
depending on the coustruc tion to be given to the consti-
tution oH.eorgia, . , .

At 8 o'clock the previous question was seconded, anl
the niain question ordered,

Air. Butler, of Maasacbaett, basing sn boir to etnas
the debate, yielded for ten miuutes to Mr. Dawss, of Mi
s.chusetu, who ssid that wusn tne war was over, aud
when lbe problem had to be met ss to what should be
done with those lately rebellious bUtes, tbe ouly two
questions to be Answered wore, tirst, is the (institution
which is presented by any of ibee States a RepuoicAa
Constitution: and second, is it the voice ot the people ol
tbe State, and can ttey maintain it 1 In the case of Usor-gi- a

now b'etute the House, be believed that ber Consul Q- -,

Hon was republics! , aud that ber people were bt fur
repretentat ion in i'ongrosa, and therefore he would vote
that they were. He oeiieved mat tbe substitute
hyciiuaelf wsa tbe sun pleat and best to aive exoiession

'MrI o(aii having ten minutes allowed him, contended
that if Georgia was en! iued to admitsioD, as all the bills
and amendment aoiuitted, she waa entitled to it on an
equal looting with all the other States: and that, tbere-f- i

ie, there vias no right to impose conditions, lie soli-fle- d

tbe members expectant from Georgia that if they
stiould endeavor to get into the House ou the ground that
the Male bad been oily admitted under this bill, he
would say to them, "Get out of this; you were elected for
another and differeut Congress, end you have no right

Butler (Mass.) rose to close the debate, and started
by stating lbe exact difference between the various propo-
sitions. The Senate proposition waa to remit the Stale of
GiMirnia to militaiy rule and to provide au election of
pi UA'V1 Vf ti'v ""feral J ''ui',l7 va Noveutlvr 1j, le.u.

FIFTH EDITION
me iategt raws.

FROM NEW JSJVGLA.YD.
taytna- - of a Corner Btone.

PROVlPEKcu. Jnne 4. The comer-so- n of the
Rhode Island Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument was
laid this afternoon by the Freemasons, In pursuance
of the Invitation of the General Assembly. The
entire Masonic body or the State was in line, with
Dnmeruua Dantis oi music, and made a grand ap-
pearance. At the site of the monument a eulogy on
Masonry was pronounced by Rev. II. W. Rngg, and
an oration delivered by Geneneral Vanzans. The
Masonic demonstration la regarded as very suc-
cessful.

C O I It E g s.
s

Hen ate.
Continued from Serotid Edition.

Mr. Sumner, from tbe Committee on Fore;cn Relation.
reported a joint resolution directing the ret urn to the
Kovuiineeni oi t nina or an nnappropnateo surplus or
f40),li in currency, being part of the sum received from
that country for the settlement of claims of American
oitir.ee under tbe convention of ISiiR.

Mr. Oaborn, from tbe Committee on Public Lands, re-
ported witeout amendment the bill granting lands to the
Bowsnee and Inland Railroad Company in Florida.

Mr. Pratt introduced s bill to dissolve tbe tribal relation
of the Miami tribe of Indians (after four years) sod for
other purposes. Referred to tbe Committee on Indian
Affairs.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
A Sash Factory la the Thirteenth Ward De

stroyed A Iarce Nomber of S. .. rounding
Buildings DainneredA L,ad Inlnred.
At 5 40 o'clock this morulas: a man crosslnir

Perth street, at Poplar, saw smoke issuing front
the large steam sash-wor- ks of Rim by & Ma--
deira, No. 878 Perth street, and on going down
to tbe structure beard the cracklinriot flames.
Ee communicated the fact to a policeman, who
immediately gave the alarm over the wires. By
the time tbe nremen nad arrived on the ground '

the whole interior of the establishment was In
flames, and finding that it would be impossible
to save anything in it, turned their attention to
tbe property which was near at hand on all
sides. Perth street is only a narrow thorough-
fare, and on the opposite side of the burning
structure were a number of stables and dwell-
ings. To the north, south, and west were also
dwellings and staoies, an oi wnicn were more
or less damaged by Are and water. All these
were saved through the efforts of the firemen.

In tbe sash factory there was a large quantity
of work finished and in process of manufacture.
All this was destroyed, and it was found neces- -'

sary to pull down the remaining walls. Messrs.
Kim by at .Madeira estimate tneir loss on build-
ing, machinery, and stock at f20,000. on which
they have an insurance ot sixw fiixx) in the
Royal, $2000 in the Fire Association, and 12000
in the Republic of Chicago.

Adjoining the mill on the south was a --two-,
story structure, owned by JohH Dick. It was
occupied in the front as a blacksmith shop by
Allen Bates, and in the rear as a stable by Mr.;
Dick. The latter was completely burned out,
while the former suffered considerable loss by
both fire and water.

No. 874, which is next to Mr. Dick's property,. .

was used as a stable and owned by John C.
Kelly, who sustains a slight loss by the destruc-
tion of the roof.

On the east side of Perth street the following
properties had the fronts and roofs charred:
N'o. 875, frame stable, owned and occupied by
Lippincott & Haines, carpenters; No. 877, a
three-ftor-y brick, owned by William Weight-ma- n,

and occupied by his coachman; No. 871),
two stories in height, owned and occupied by
William Weigbtman as a stable, loss $300; No.
881, a three-stor-y brick, occupied by Mr. Bright
as a blacksmith shop; No. 883, two stories in
height, occupied by vV. W. Adams as a stable,
losstSOO. '

The rear of the following properties on the
west side of Eighth street were badly damaged
by Are and water: No. 873, owned by C. B.
Allen, and occupied by Charles Koenle; fully
insured in the Fire Association. No. 875, owned
by Thomas Brooks, and occupied by W. R.
Baner; insured in the Fire Association and
Pennsylvania Company. No. 877, owned by
Mrs. Annie Fleet, and unoccupied; insured in
the North America Insurance Company for
$800. No. 871), owned and occupied by Daniel
Donaghy; insured in the Fire Association. No.
881, owned and occupied by George Haus; in-

sured in the Franklin for $1200. No. S83, occu-
pied by J. M. Price; insured in the Fire Associa-
tion.

There are many conflicting rumors as to the
origin of the fire, and it is as yet impossible to
discover where it started. Fire Marshal Black-
burn is investigating the matter.

Thomas Rockwell, aged 17 years, was run
over by the steamer of the Falrniouut, Engine
at Eighth nnd Wallace streets, and had both
legs fractured. He was taken to hi residence,
No. 920 Buttonwood street.

Thanked Lieutenant Jacoby.of tbe Schuvl--
klll Harbor Police, is in receipt of a card from
the family ot MUs Maggie Cade, tnanking tbe
force for the labor performed in securing the
body of that young lady, who was drowned in
the Schuylkill on Tuesday night of last week.

Block Qnotntlons by Telesrapli- - i P. .11.
OlendinniDK, Davis & Co. report tfiroitgn their New

York House tne ionowmg.
N. T. Cent. A Hud R iPaelnoManStearn... tl'i

Con. Stock Western Union Tele 84 ;
do serin 9 Toledo A Wabash K. 65?.

N. Y. A xMeHatl. . 93 Mil. A 8t Paul It.com
Ph. and Rea. R 106i Mil. A StPaul Rpref. 80',
Mich. South, A NLR. BSV Adams Express ex-- d 66
Cle. and Pitt R....t..l09tf Wella,KargoACo.... l)tf
Chi. and N.W. com.. 62?; United States
ChLandN. W.pref.. 8x Tennessee 6a, new. 6tJ.
Cm.andR.LR 1" Gold Mlhi
Pltts.F. W.fcChk R. a Market heavy.

Gold Is reported to have been discovered at
Appomattox, and the Lynchburg Virginian,
after giving accounts of the "extraordinary
richness," expresses the hope that the locality
may become famous for something beside the
surrender of Lee.

The Providence Journal says that) the
thunder and lightning on Monday nicht kept
nervous people in that city painfully awake
"until after 9 o'clock."

TirEDDINO AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
V of solid ISksret fine irold. QUALITY WAR

RANTKD full assortment of sizes always on band.' l.'4KB A BROTHttft, Makers.
825 wfmj No. 334 OHKSNUT Street, below Kourttr.

REFRIGERATORS.

pUAIVU TEST EX III IS ITit.
FOR TWO WEEKS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JCNE 13, IS TO,

EDWARD 'WILLI A MS
GREAT CENTRAL nOUSB-FCRNI'SOI- STOKB',

No. 915 MARKET Street.
In order to substantiate the assertions we hare-mad-

regarding the wonderful power of

o "THE DAVIS"

REFRIGERATOR,
And to convince our customers and the public gene-

rally that It will do all that IB olalmed, wo propose to
give a

GRAND TEST EXHIBITION,
Commencing as per above date. Several hdred
pounds of Ice will be made every day. Sola! nuea
nsli can be seen at all times. Tue temperal 'i fur-

below freezlug point. Beef, veal, lamb, ) . llrry,
berries and vegetables will be placed in U Re-

frigerator on tie drat day of the exlnoiti n, and tUe
same kept In a perfect state ot presprvaiiua during-th-

full time (two wkkks). Come oue, come all, aut
Bee this wonderful invention.

KVKItV ONB INVITga
Full explauatlous will cheerful! be given to atl

Visitors. Remember the place,
EDWARD J. WILLIAMS',

No. 913 MARKET fctreet.

J. 8. WORM AN & CO., - '
1 1 snifcp Proprietors and Mariufa aorers.


